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Van Meter Auditorium May 2, 3, and 4 
The Western Players 
Present 
·'DARK OF THE MOON" 
CAST 
John _________________ ___ _________________________________________ ___ Charlie Flener 
g~~~U&~~1 _ -_-_-_-_- _ -_- --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-:-_-. -~ .-_-.-.--.. _ ._-~:_._._-_ .... -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_._~V~Jw~~~ 
Fair Witch _______ .. __ ._._ . .. _. ____ ... _ .. ___ .. ____ ._ ...... _ .. _____ Ann Mankin 
Conjur Woman __ .. ____ ._ ... _. __ ... _ ... ____ .. ____ . _____________ .. Patricia Lewis 
Hank Gudger ._ . ____ .. __ .. __ .. ___________ .. _ ........ _________________ : __ . __ .Bill Shuck 
Edna Summey .. , _____ ___ ___ .___ ._._._ . __ _ ._____ . __ ______ ____ Sarah Wigginton 
MI'. Summey ____ ____ . ____ ._. ___ ._ .. ___ . __________ .. _____________________ __ _ AI Young 
Mrs. Summey ._. _. ____ _ .. ____ . ____ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. __________ . ______ ._. ___ Elaine Reithel 
Miss Metcalf ____ _ .... ___ . ___ .. _ ... ____ .. __ ._ .. ______ . ____ ._ ... __ .. __ .Carolyn Patton 
Uncle Smelicue _____ ... ___________ . _____ ... _ ... _. __ ____ ._ .. __ .. __ . ____ Hugh Wilhite 
Floyd Allen ... _ .. __ .. _. ______ . __ . ___________ . ______ .. ____ ... _________ .Bennie Vickous 
:I:ti~!;h~>~.:~.:~--:~~-:~-: ::~~-::~~~-~~~-~~~:~~~-:~- . :~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~lgoer~~~ 
Greenie Gorman .. _. __ .. __ ________ ... ______ ____ . ___ ._. _____ .. __ Pat McEndree 
Hattie ._ .. ____________ . __ ,. __ . _____ ___ . _______ . _ .. ___ __ ._. _____ . __ .. _ .. _._. Gloria Cooper 
Marvin Hudgens _. _____ ... _. ___________ . ____ . ___ ._. _____ .. _. __ J ohn O'Daniel 
Barbara Allen ___ __ _ ._ .. _. _____ . ___ . _____ ____ . ______ .. _. ____ _ Barbara Hardgrave 
Mrs. Allen .. ____ ___ ._. ____________ . __ .. __ ._ . _______________ ____ . _______ Marla Brandon 
Mr. Allen ____ ____________________ __ _____ ____ ._. __ ._ .. _____ . __ .. __ .. . ____ . __ .. Don Helm 
Preacher Haggler ______ . __ . __ ._ . _____ _ .. _________ ____ ________ F rank Hammond 
Ella Bergen ___________________ _____ __________________ . ____ _______ _ Carolyn Johnson 
r:~~rn~--:::::::::::::::::::::::-:::: : ::::::: _ : -: ::: - :::::::::::::::::::~~_~~~~e ~~rf~:~ 
Atkins __ . _______ . _____ ____ . ________________ ___ __ __ ______________________ ___ __ _____ Bud Eliot 
Townspeople of Buck Creek _____ _____ _____ Patty Moats, Kim Benson, 
Phil Stone, Lois Burt.on, Wallace Hayes, Bud Eliot, Darla 










SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Time: The Early Years of This Century 
ACT I 
I. The Peak of a Ridge in the Smoky Mountains. 
II. The Central Square of Buck Creek. 
III. Outside the Allen Cabin on Chunky Gal Mountain. 
IV. The General Store of Buck Creek. 
Intermission: Twelve Minutes 
ACT II 
1. A Clearing in the Woods. 
II. Barbara and John's Cabin. 
III. The Mountain Ridge. 
IV. The Church in Buck Creek. 
V. The Mountain Ridge. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Production Director __ ____ _ .__ __________ -.. --- --------- _________ Russell H. Miller 
Ballads and Folklore ConsultanL . ________________ . ____ Dr. D. K. Wilgus 
Stage Manager ---- __ _ .________ _____ _ .___ ----------.------ _________ Chesier R. Day 
Box Office ________ . __ .Mary Ellen Carnighan, Nelson Blankenship 
Assistants to the Director _____ ____ Wallace Hayes and Al Young 
TECNICAL STAFF 
Script Assistant ---------- _____ ------.--.---- --- ______________ ____ Judy Vanover 
Properties -- ---- ---- __ _____ ___ _____________ ____ . __ . _______ ____ ___ ________ _ Gloria Cooper, 
Wallace Hayes, Patty Moats, Beverly Kowalski 
Set Constructioin ------- --- -- ------ .. ------ ---- ____ . ___ Thomas J . Mathews, 
Chester D8Y, Ted Urban, Al Young, Pat McEndree, Marla 
Brandon, Bill Shuck, Bud Eliot, Steve Coffman, Barbara 
Hardgrave, Sarah Wigginton, Ann Pile, John O'Daniel, 
Don Helm, Carolyn Patton, Judy Criswell, Gloria Cooper, 
Ann Mankin, Lois Burton, Hugh Wilhite, Bennie Vickous, 
Wallace Hayes, Jo Ann lVfcClellan, Ann Downing, Pat 
Lewis, Kay Anderson. 
Crew ---- -------------------- -_________ __ .____ . _____ . __________________ __ ____ Chester Day, 
Nelson Blankenship, Kim Benson, Allen Miller , Al Young, 
Steve Coffman, Bill Shuck, 
Lighting ------ ------ ___ ·--------- ---- ------ ---.- ----------- _____ ____ Charlie Flener, 
Ann Downing, Lois Burton, Wallace Hayes, Judy Criswell, 
Kay Anderson, Mary Goble, John O'Daniel. 
Sound Crew --------------- ________ ___ __ __ __ .____ ___ _____ _________ -- _______ _ Larry Siria, 
Darla Hemme, Judy Criswell 
Make-up ------ -.---------- ---_ _______ _ _____ _________ __ __ _________ . Gloria Cooper, 
M5llie Wood, Marla Brandon, Judy Criswell, Bennie 
Vlckous. 
Costumes -------------.-----.-------------- ____ __ _____ ________ .-------- ____________ Ann Pile, 
Virginia McMunn, Novell a Holbrook, Jo Ann McClellan, 
House Chai rman ---- -------.--- __ __ --- ----- ----- ------------ ____ Alice Chumbley 
THE WESTERN PLAYERS 
wish to express their appreciation to-
PARK CITY DAlLY NEWS, for publicity. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HEARLD. for publicity. 
WLBJ, WKCT, WBGN, for Radio time. 
D~oyq 
OFFICERS OF WESTERN PLAYERS 
Chairman of Executive Board ________ ___ ___ ____ __ ____ _____ Charles Flener 
Secretary ___________________ ____ _________ __ ___ ___ ____ __ Mary Ellen Carnighan 
Business Manager _____________ __ _____ ___ ___ __ __________ _______ ____ .Lois Burton 
Stage Manager ___ _ ____ __________________ _____ ____ __ ________ __ ___ ___ __ Chester Day 
Public Rel.!'ltions ManageL ___ __ ___ ____ ___ __ __ _____ __ _______ Warren Kessler 
Personnel Manager ____ _______ ____ ____ _____ _______ ___ __ ___ _________ Judy Vanover 
Program Coordination ___ ____ ______ ____ ___ ____ ___ __ _____ __ ___ _____ __ Larry Siria 
Social Chaimlan _____ ___ ___ __ _____ ____ _____________ ___ ___ ______ Wendy Harrison 
Faculty Director __ _______ _____ ______ ________ _____ __ ________ ___ Russell H. Millier 
The Western Players 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
